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4 AR0 / 0 2  I GCSE Ar ab ic –  Ex am in er ’s r ep or t  –  Jan u ar y  2 0 1 6  

 

 

Gen er al  com m en t  

 
This paper requires candidates to produce t w o  pieces of cont inuous writ ing. 

 

Candidates are asked to choose t w o  tasks from  a choice of six. Candidates are advised to 

write about  300 words on each of their chosen topics. The six tasks included a range of 

writ ing styles. Each piece of writ ing is m arked out  of 30 according to the m arking grid on 

pages 6-7 of the specificat ion. The 30 m arks are awarded for Content  and Com m unicat ion 

(18 m arks) , Applicat ion of Language (6 m arks)  and Accuracy of writ ing (6 m arks) .  

 

This exam  is designed to assess candidates’ perform ance and writ ing abilit y, rather than 

choosing am ong pre-determ ined opt ions, as in m ult iple choice quest ions.  Candidates are 

expected to const ruct  and produce a thorough piece of writ ing in response to the dem ands 

of the quest ion. As this exam  allows candidates to const ruct  an original response, exam iners 

are required to assess the candidates’ abilit y to organise their writ ing in clear and coherent  

sentences and whole texts, t o com m unicate clearly and im aginat ively and to use accurate 

spelling and observe the convent ions of punctuat ion. 

 

Qu est ion  1  

 

Candidates were required to write a report  about  the difficult ies they encountered during 

their studies.  

There were two m ain issues in this quest ion;  the first  t o state the difficult ies that  the 

candidates thought  of, and the second to write in a report  style. 

This quest ion was not  as popular as other quest ions am ong the candidates. However, m ost  

of those who at tem pted it  were able to state interest ing relevant  issues such as hom ework, 

curriculum  balance, exam s, teacher absence and the im portance of classroom  and sport s 

act ivit ies. 

 

Qu est ion  2  

 

Candidates were asked to write about  the use of cars in towns and cit ies, and their effect s 

on the environm ent .   

 

The them e of this quest ion appeared to be very popular for  m ost  candidates. Candidates 

were able to cover a var iety of relevant  environm ental issues such as air pollut ion, t raffic 

j am , noise pollut ion;  and they were able to state reasonable solut ions by suggest ing ideas 

like cycling, using public t ransport  and car sharing. 

 

  



Qu est ion  3  

 

Candidates were asked to write a speech in which they expressed their points of view as to 

whether hobbies are useful or a waste of t im e. 

 

This quest ion was the second m ost  popular am ong candidates. Candidates were able to talk 

about  a num ber of hobbies and their benefit s to their colleagues.  

 

Many candidates referred in their speech to posit ive issues like im provem ent  of personal 

qualit ies and skills, relaxat ion and help in finding suitable future careers;  and to negat ive 

issues like the high expense of hobbies, addict ion and m ism anagem ent  of t im e. 

Qu est ion  4   

Candidates were asked to write a let ter t o the TV and radio broadcast  m anagers about  

the effect  of advert isem ents on listeners and TV viewers. These effects could have either 

posit ive or negat ive effects, or  both.  

This quest ion was not  very popular. Most  candidates who at tem pted it  were confident  

enough to cover relevant  negat ive issues, such as unpleasant  interrupt ion, affect ing 

enjoym ent  and wast ing of t im e;  and posit ive issues such as creat ing awareness, useful 

source of inform at ion and good enjoym ent .  

Qu est ion  5  

 

Candidates were asked to write a let ter in response to a fr iend’s let ter in which he/ she 

expressed his/ her intent ion to m ove from  a count ry abroad to the area where the candidate 

lives.   

   

A sm all num ber of candidates at tem pted this quest ion. Many of them  were able to produce 

highly interest ing pieces of work with a superb, convincing approach.  

 

Qu est ion  6   

 

Candidates were asked to write a story relevant  to the picture given in the exam  paper. The 

picture presented a group of young people fishing by the seaside. 

 

Candidates could write a story in which they take part  in the scenario or they m ay create 

one about  other people. Their story should include character analysis, the plot , sequence of 

events and the setup. 

 

 

  



An aly si s o f  can d id at e  p er f o r m an ce 

 

Qu est ion  1   

Most  candidates who at tem pted this quest ion scored well, stat ing a num ber of issues faced 

by the students during their academ ic year. Marks were lost  where candidates failed to write 

about  what  the other students thought  rather t han about  their own points of view. Very few 

candidates were able to write in a report  style. 

Qu est ion  2   

This quest ion proved to be the m ost  popular am ong candidates. Candidates who were not  

able to secure good m arks in this quest ion either stated the relat ive environm ental issues 

but  forgot  to give solut ions to the problem , or gave irrelevant  environm ental problem s like 

water pollut ion and factory waste.    

 

Qu est ion  3  

Most  candidates who at tem pted this quest ion were able to state the im portance of 

pract ising hobbies, and their posit ive effect  on individuals. Candidates were able to write in 

good speech-st yle. A num ber of candidates confused the point  of this quest ion with sports. 

And as a result  of that  they could not  secure good m arks as they diverted from  the m ain 

point  of the quest ion by concent rat ing their response on team  work and discipline.  

 

Qu est ion  4   

Many candidates who at tem pted this quest ion showed excellent  skills in expression and 

elaborat ion on various relevant  points. The point  which was referred to the m ost  was the 

effect  of som e advert isem ents on children. Most  candidates scored well here except  for  

those who confused advert isem ents with norm al TV program m es and film s, and gave a 

detailed descript ion of a program m e of their choice.     

 

Qu est ion  5   

Alm ost  all candidates m anaged to write in a let ter-st yle. The very few who did not  score 

well here were those who confused the quest ion with prom ot ing tourism , by assum ing the 

fr iend who sent  the let ter  was paying them  a short  visit . 

 

Qu est ion  6   

Very few candidates responded to this quest ion unlike in previous exam inat ion series. 

Exam iners found that  alm ost  all the responses were relevant  and candidates m anaged to 

secure good m arks here. 

  



Exam ples of candidate responses 

a. This is a section from the introduction of a well written response to question 5.  

 

b. This is a section from a well written speech in response to question 3. The candidate states the 

two points of view and successfully comments on each of them. The candidate clearly gives their 

point of view as required by the question. 

 

c. This is a section from a good response. The candidate lost some marks due to diverting from the 

main point, which is the use of cars in towns and cities in question 2. The response concentrates 

mainly on water pollution. 



 

d. This is an example of a response to question 6 which is described by examiners as too difficult to 

read. 

  

e. This is a section from a well written essay in response to question 2.  The candidate clearly 

understands the task and is able to give a relevant response. There is clear evidence of a good 

ability to narrate, expand, give full descriptions and express opinions as appropriate to the task. 

The piece is clearly linked together, coherent and relevant. The response is pleasant to read. The 

candidate is very competent in manipulating language to suit purpose.     



 



Ad v ice t o  can d id at es:  

 

Can d id at es ar e ad v ised  t o :   

 

1. Make sure that  each point  of view is referred to and clearly stated in one 

paragraph. 

2. I t  is im portant  to link your paragraphs together by reading what  you have writ ten 

before. 

3. I t  is bet ter  to be clear t han over confident  when writ ing your ideas. 

4. Write about  what  you know, and what  you believe in. Exam iners assess your 

language abilit y rather t han your point  of view.  

5. I f  you feel under pressure in the exam , focus m ore on exam ples as an explanat ion 

when you write. Make sure that  your exam ples are relevant  to the m ain idea. 

6. Keep to the word lim it  as given in the quest ion. You are m ore likely to m ake 

language m istakes or go off t opic when writ ing in excess of 300 words. 

7. See the whole essay in your head before you start  writ ing. I f not , you m ay lose 

significant  m arks for both coherence and task response. 

8. Focus on the backbone of your essay. The backbone is:  

 

a. Th e in t r o d u ct ion :  this should ident ify the quest ion and out line your posit ion. 

Don’t  rush it  as it  is the first  thing the exam iner will read. First  impressions 

count .  

b. Th e f i r st / t o p ic sen t en ce o f  each  p ar ag r ap h :  these should be clear and to 

the point . They should ident ify exact ly what  that  paragraph is about  and show 

how it  relates to the rest  of the essay.  Start  off general and then build towards 

the specific. 

c.  Th e con clu sio n :  this is the easiest  part  of the essay norm ally. Most  often, all 

you need to do is go back to the int roduct ion and rephrase it . 

 

9. Before you write each paragraph of your response, refer back to the quest ion to 

rem ind yourself about  what  you are m eant  to write about . 

 

10. Enrich your general knowledge through reading different  styles of writ ing from  

books, m agazines, newspapers and the internet ,  as well as acquir ing knowledge 

from  other m edia sources. 

 

11. Read and understand previous Internat ional GCSE exam  m aterial which norm ally 

carries valuable inform at ion that  can be very helpful when answering future 

exam s. 

 

12. Read the m odel sam ple answers of previous exam s. 

 

13. Fam iliarise yourselves with the form at  of the quest ion paper.  

 

14. Adhere to writ ing on the designated lined pages in the answer book. 

 

15. Clearly m ark the quest ion of your choice and answer it  in the specified area ( lined 

pages)  ensuring that  there is not  any answer of any other quest ion in the sam e 

area. 



 

16.  Ask for ext ra lined paper from  invigilators should the specified area not  be big 

enough for your responses. 

 

17. Underline the im portant  words or phrases that  refer t o the required task, when 

answering a quest ion, to ensure that  you respond to the ent ire task. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gr ad e Bou n d ar ies 

Grade boundaries for this, and all other papers, can be found on the website on this 

link:  

ht tp: / / www.edexcel.com/ iwant to/ Pages/ grade-boundaries.aspx 
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